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Dated, Agartala, the 6

NO.F" 7(2J-FrN [P C) / 201,8

'

November,201,8

MEMORANDUM
Sub:- Revision of pay of fixed pay employees recruited against formal creation of posts
under the State Government.
Based on the recommendations of the Expert Committee, the State Government has
decided to implement the revision of pay for its employees from 1-'t day of October, 2018. A
good number of fixed pay employees engaged in various fixed pay posts under the State
Government created by keeping regular pay scale posts in abeyance, shall also be entitled
to benefit of revised pay as a part of the aforesaid revision.

2. In view of the above, it is informed that the pay of employees recruited on fixed pay
basis against fixed pay posts created by keeping regular pay scale posts in abeyance shall
be calculated at the rate of 75o/o of the initial pay in the relevant/ applicable Level of the
"Tripura State Pay Matrix, 201.8" with effect from 1st day of October,2OLB.

3.

All concerned are requested to take necessary steps to ensure timely payment of

pay at revised rates to fixed pay employees
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g.r. na#oXel

Secretary to the
Government of Tripura
To,
1.

The Secretary In-charge of all Departments/ all Heads of Departments.

.

Copy forwarded to:
1,. The Additional Chief Secretary to the Governor of Tripura, Agartala.
2. The Principal Secretary to the Chief Minister, Tripura.
3. The PS to the Dy" Chief Minister, Tripura
4. PS/ PA to all Ministers, Tripura.
5. PPS/ PS to Chief Secretary, Tripura.
6. The Accountant General [A&E)/ [AuditJ, Tripura
7. The Director, GA(Printing & Stationery) Department for publication in the next Tripura
Gazette.
8. The Additional Secretary, GAIC & CJ Department, Agartala for information in reference
to Memo No. F,1[19)-GA[CAB) /2008 dated 06.1L2018.
9" AII Treasury / Sub-Treasury Officers, Tripura.
10. The Web Administrator, Finance Department
upload the same in Finance

to

Department's website.

